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Frequently Asked Questrons

Commltloe lnformltlon

What are the rules of the Judiciary Commiftee?
How many SenatoF are there on the Judiciary Committee?
How many subcommittees are there in the Judiciary Committee?
How can the Committee be contacted?
How can I apply for an intemship or a clerkship on the Committee?

Committoo Horring3

How can lattend a Committee hearing?
Are photography and videography allowed in the hearing room?
Are Committee hearings webcast?

Commltloe Documenb

How can lobtain witness testimony?
Where can I obtain Committee transcripts and Committee reports?
How can I get a copy of a bill or resolution that has been lefeffed to the Committee?

Commlttee Busin€3s

What kinds of hearings are held by the Judiciary Committee?
What kinds of nominations are considered by the Judiciary Committee?
What is the process ot considering nominations?
When does the Committee consider pending legislation?

Q: lrytat ar€ ifte rubs of tlo Judlcitry Commltlei?

A the start of e\rery Congress, lhe newly ole€ted Sonate appro\res tesolutims establi8hlng the

na{ilefsrup of sach Senate cornittee. Tho ralio of eedt Senate panel is detentined by he ralio of
rEiority to rdnorily rFnbers in lhe S€nate. The doteirinatbn ofwhidr Sonato6 sit on each cotrrittee is

d€{erfiin€d by eactr party, arxl b adoptod by ih6 lidt S€nata txough tu,o Gsolutions: one establighing tle
rqorivs Cornittee nEdlbershh, ard one establishing the rinotit/s Co.rrittee trErbership. The

rescftItions adoptim the Judiciary Conrtiteeb rlErt€rship for ttle 1 12lh Congrass u,ere adopted on

February 3, 2011. The rE{vbers of t}le Judiciary Collfritbe tl6n detendne wtidr S€nators will sit on

sacft Subco.mittee panal. The fuil Connilto€ also a&pis lhe rulss that will goEm the Cofinittee s
adions durhu tle Congre3s. The Cotmittee's rul€ ate renevred, alxl arEnded if n€cessary, al ttp atart

descfi Congf€ss. The Judidary Cofldttee rubs are available onlin€ here.
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Q: l{oril many Scnltol! !'l lh.lr on tha JudFirry Committ o?

Th€re a]e cunenty 18 rE bers dth€ Juddary Codtitls€, t0 rEfitsrs of tho tDiotity perty, md eight
m6flDers of th€ fiinority party. The ralio of rlaitity to fiinority rElrte(s on lhe Cormittee is besed on

th€ ra6o of rraiority to rinon'ly rEnbers d the Senate. To read Uographies of thc oltrent n€fibe{s of
ths Judidary CorYrittee, dick here.
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O: llory many rubcommitteos lrr ttelt in tho JudicLry Commltlec?

Ther€ are six Jrxliciary Connittee Subcofim'ttees: Adninislrdi\re Ow€ight and ttl6 Courts; Anttust,
Co(lpelttion Policy and Consurar Righls; The Condibfron, Civil Rithts ard HuttEn Riohts; CtirE and
Tonorisn[ krnigralion, R€ftJgses and Border Sedlrity; and Pdvacy Tecinoloqy and tho Lait. For ]Ipla
about $bcofinittee fiFfibers and jurisdiclion, did( here.
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Q: How can tfie Commltce De cmtrcbd?

For a full listing of contd inbfir€tion for Ele fiEiority and rfnorily ofics for th€ Judblary Coflrrittee and
il3 grbcofirTittees, di* here.
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Q: How can I .pply tor !n intemshlp or a cbtl(rhlp on t'le Commitle 3?

Applications for intemships and dcrkships on the Judicaary Coffiifiee arc considoed thruJgh iilenters'
peGonal oficgE. For infurrElion on hotv to cofltact ir€mb€rs omccs, dick he re .
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Du You Know? The
lronclad Test Oath rcquir€d
qrery rYFrrter of Congrees to
atle$ that hey had not
serued the ConHeracy in
any offchl capacity. ln 1866,
the Corlrftcs conlidered
and rpoded the tull Senate
the cfedentisls of Termessee
S€nator-elecl David
Patte6on. The Sanate
debated al leng$ bofore
reachirE a conprooisc to
seat Pattcrson and o)clude
him from the kondad Test
Oath.
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Q: Hd cln I rttond a CommitLe hoarlng?
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Judiaiary Cormittee hearings a]e open to tlg public. The Sonate Judiciary Cofitritee hearing toom is

localed in room 226 of the Dirksen Senate Offce Building. During rcgulor haaring8, tlt€ room c€n
accofl[Ddaie approrinlately 40 rDrrt€rs of th€ puuic. Adnission to heatings b on a fi'st cofiE, frst
s6npd baEis, ard rrE nberr oflhe public are encouraged to aniv€ sarly, partidiatly furhigh profib

heodrus, to ensure they wiil be soabd. Food and dffk in tho headng roorn is pdribitsd. Atendoos rEy
bring on€, snEil porsonal item sudr as a purso, handbeg, or btieftase into fto hoaring mom For sabty
leasons, large dufiel bags, suitcases and otlrer luggage is not p€ndtFd in ttle headrq room Atondees
ar€ not penritted to hdd or display slgns, posters, or placard8 in th€ healing roo(n l'learingE €le held in

bodr th€ lmming ald elbmoon. For ]m]e on upcofllng and pas{ headngs in the Judidsry CoIIIIito€,
dick here.
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Q: Arr photograpny lnd yidoogrlphy anow.d ln the heatlng rcom?

No fl6str photograCry is pefnltted in the hearim rmn houover non-nash photograptty is p€fm'tted. Only
accredlted rD{rters of lhe press gre petrittod to sfr in ffont of the dais to take photogfaphs. Siflilatly,
only c{c(bntaled fiEfllbers of lhe pr€ss ar€ penrifed b use video recorders in he hearl]E room
Moflbors of the press $puld contad the Senate Oaily Press Gallery or lhe Senate Radio-Te lev ision
Gallery in advanG of attending a headng.
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e Ar€ Commitba h.aring6 wobcrstil

Al Corrdtt6e heerinos, induding businass rEedngq am lrebcast lirre o.tine. Vdt the h6aring calerdar
for inforrEtiofl about upcofiing and past headngs, and to access atEhived webcas-ts. Links to Yvebcasts

am€ar t$o hours beforc h6arings beoin, ard vtleo begim strearirn flvo once the headng i8 call€d to

order. Vvebca6t ardri\res are acces$ble wihin 24 hours of scfieduled hearings. For a co(plet€ ardd\re of
Judlcbry Comrifiee rcbcasis, did( here.
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Q: How can I obtain wilre$ testlmony?

Pnopar€d testiyDny ie made available on the Judiciery Coffiittee weu$te aner the stan of Corninee
hoarings. ToslirTFny is also seardlable by dhking here. Wtnessos nfio app€ar ffi(€ the Cofidtlee
ofun provi& prepared teslfiDrry, wfik'l is avaihbb online. l'/tfpsses will ofi6n read potlions of this
prBp€red staterrEnl into the h€afflg €conl. lfrer tll€ witless€s hat e hdl lho opportfi*ty to presed Aleir
tegiryEny, Senators will engagE tho witEsses in a quaslion and ansrcr period.
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Q: Yllhere can I obtrln Commtttoe trln3cripta and Commitbo loport3?

TrF fraqu€nt docurrrnts reqriested of th€ Judbary Cotnritlae ar€ tl€€ring tanscthts arxl Cormitto€
r€ports. Onc6 a hearing transcript or a Coflrritte€ report has been published, it is available onlin€
thmugh lhe Govemment Printing Oftice. Tran8crlpts: TFnscripls ar€ cofiprcni$d of rYEntef
stateflBnb, witness teginDrry, rhe hearing qrcslion ard arEil\t€r pefud, and rcsponsas io que6{ions

sr&nined br the record b witr€ssas. Be€au$ wit€sses arB o{ten aCcd io an$ver queslions tor the
recod in the dsy6 dnd uEeks tullowing hoarings, it can sofiElirE3 take s6\iEral tmdfis for hearing
tr$scripts to be pubtrhed. Co]mitee Reports: Cormitte€ rsports aI€ filed with legidalion that is
reported by he Jrditary Cofirritee dudng e)€qJtive busine$ fiEetings. Repods analf proposed

lcgigalbn, and ofr6n 6.rEs ouiine l€giCstiw history and th€ Collrtitb6's aclions re*tted to lhe proPosed

legiCaton. TlEy are ussful in underslarding th€ Coflrnttee's debale abouf lhe bgidalion. To see

Conm'ttee rports that hew akEady been p.inted, did here.
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O: Hour crfi I get a copy of a blll or r.solulion th.t hr3 baen rrlblr.d to lhc Coilmltloe?

Hundreds of bdls and rbsolulions are refensd to th6 Julici.ry Co.rnitbe €€ch Congrege. The ts)C and
ststis of all bglElation and resolulbns is a\l€ilable odme thmqgh Thomas, a legislath/e seafth engine
op€rat€d by the Ubrary of Cdlgress- Thonss abo provid$ lhks to Cofirn'fro€ Reports ibd nl

coniundion with reported legisl€tion.
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Q: YYh.t kinds of holrlngs lro held by lhc Judlcbry Commlttee?

The Judiciary Cormitte6 holds h€adn0F l,o contud ovetsighl, consu€tr l€qislatit/e Proposals, consider
judicial and e)eqltiw nodinations, ard to consi&r p€nding busan€38. For a conplete listing of hearings
conducf.d bV lh€ Judkiary Cdyrrittoe, lnd(ing oEcrltw businoss nEetiriga, dki( heru.
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Q: liYhrt lindr of nomh.lrons.n con khr€.1 by lh€ Judbhry Commit .?

The po\r{er to advise the Pres&lent and cons€nt b his o. har noninatio.rs lies wil'l the Senat's. Tho

Jrrdkiary Cofinittee considers tro kind6 of ndrinations: executive nominations and judicial
nominations. Tha Judiciary Corn'nee is rsspon8ible for conducling hoatings and rcpo.ling fo,r full

S€nat6 consideralion nofiinstbns to e)corli\/e positbns d lhe DepattrFnt of Justios and an e)cqli\r€
agEndes thet fall under th€ Justico Departr8ntsjudsdction, indudhg th€ Fed€ral Buroau d
lnrrsstbdtion as urell as agencies afilialsd wilh the Ederal iudkiary. Theso nomhetions also irdud€
those of presidenlial nofiine€s lo fill U.S. Albmey ard U.S. Ma'shall posilions across th€ comty. Th€
Judiciary Corrittee also considers mrinetions lo fill lhe 870 fed6ral Judgeships across lh€ counry.
Ttpse irdu(b disbit and appellate juQ€ships, as wall as soets on tho U.S. Sup(€trF Court. Ftr
infurnnlion about norinations rBported by the S€rare Judicrary Coimifioe this Cong(ess, dk* he re . To
leam nb(€ abqJt the federal iudiciary, visit the Administrative Office of the Courts.
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Q: U,hat l. the prcce!3 of con3lledng nominatbB?

Prosd6ntial nofiindions s€nt to lho S6ndo for consid€ration mrst first b€ repo{ted by th€ Coflnitis€ to
yyt**l Uley arc GGned. SolrF nofiinalions, induding iudkial nonfilalidls, rcquu€ nonlnees to cofiplote
a Cofiritt3o que.dbnnair€ in r,rtrk$ nofilnoos at€ asted to lirt ptovious prolbssioml ory€ri€nce. h the

cas6 oflxfirjal noninations, an evaluation fiom the American Bar Association is need€d b€foG lhe

Juddary Cofidtte3 will schedule a hea,ing to consit€r fE nofiination. Folbrvitlg 3 Coflrnatbe heafilg
where noringes Gspo{rd to qrre{ions fiom lrFllber6 of the Corrrltee, norilnetons ar€ listed for
Cofiritte€ congderation during er€dlli\€ business fiEotings. The fuil S€nate coard&rs fr€ mfiinatlon if
thc Cotmitt e ord€6 thc nonination b be repottad to th€ body.
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Q: vlhen doe.li. coflrmitt o conlHer pandFlg logislrtlon?

Tho Judk ary Cofiyittoe fraquon0y convenes €)corliF busino$ rDetngs, or methlps, b consil€r
pending legislation that has boen refen8d b the Co{lrlittee. Once th€ Corrritt€e o{tbfs perding

legblalion or nofiinationg to b€ Gported, the lfEaglr€s a{€ plaed on tic S€fiate's Executive Calendar
wtFre it will avrail action by the tull Senste. To fnd ttF status of pendng l€gidation, virtt the Library of
Congress's legishirc seardr pagc, Thom as- For a calordtr of eEcut\re busl.Grs nrclitlgs, dict he re.

Privacy and Security lnformation
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